
Brixton Windmill Centre Administration Assistant/Key holder

The Brixton Windmill Centre was built in 2018 by Lambeth Council for Friends of Windmill Gardens to

deliver our community and education activities to the local residents and visitors as well as

establishing a community business to support our activities and maintain the Grade II* listed Brixton

Windmill.

Acquiring the building at the start of 2020, we have since established a pop up café, shop, and venue

hire within the building and require a key holder to provide access for our volunteers to deliver these

activities and administrate the overall use of the building.

Remuneration: Zero Hours Contract - £10.85 per hour (London Living Wage) via weekly payroll or

freelance/self employed contract if preferred

Time Commitment:

Core Hours: Mondays and Tuesdays 1:30-4:30pm – 6 hours per week up to and including 31st August

2021.

Additional Hours: Ad hoc morning cover on Mondays and Tuesdays, evening and weekend hours

during venue hire.

Responsibilities:

- Key holder for Brixton Windmill Centre: opening and closing the building as needed,

providing access for activities and ensuring the security of the building

- Routine health and safety checks of the building: Weekly fire alarm and equipment testing

and monitoring, water temperature checks, daily building walk throughs for hazard and

maintenance identification and reporting, checking Environmental Health records are up to

date for the café

- Acting as designated Fire Marshall and first aider when in the building

Key tasks:

- Opening and closing the building for FoWG activities, maintenance visits and venue hire

- Setting up furniture and AV equipment for venue hire

- Attending venue hires to ensure the terms and conditions of hire are adhered to by hirers

- General administration tasks relating to the building including but not limited to: maintaining

consumable stock levels of first aid, cleaning, stationary, and café supplies, responding to

enquiry emails into the info inbox and redirecting them as appropriate

- Assisting with education workshop set up and take down

- Administration of online shop sales, mail outs and click and collect

- General cleaning and day to day upkeep/maintenance of the building

- Response to alarm activations out of hours when alerted by Lambeth



Person specification

1. Experience of delivering good customer service
2. First class communicator; strong written and oral communications with a

range of audiences
3. A flexible and energetic approach to work to achieve agreed deadlines within

tight schedules
4. Calm but firm approach to dealing with problems that may arise during venue

hire periods
5. Ability to work quickly and professionally at busy times
6. Collaborative approach, able to get the best out of volunteer team members.
7. An understanding of health and safety practises within a public building
8. Ability to use IT skills necessary to support these tasks.

Application Process:

Please submit a CV and brief paragraph (max 500 words) on why you would be suitable for the

position, including relevant experience to businessmanager@brixtonwindmill.org by 5pm on Friday

23rd July. Interviews will take place at Brixton Windmill Centre on Friday 30th July for immediate

start W/C 2nd August 2021.
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